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Club visits are opportunities for the district, through the area director, to support clubs and improve club quality. The Area Director’s Club Visit Report 

guides area directors in evaluating club quality during these visits by assessing the club at each of the Moments of Truth (Item 290). Area directors  identify 

opportunities for improvement and specify the support that clubs need from the district, helping clubs retain and build membership through  positive 

member experiences. This important contribution on the part of area directors helps clubs earn Distinguished recognition.

FIRST IMPRESSIONS
First impressions are important to club success because guests’ positive experiences and observations determine if they return and become members.

In this section, consider the questions as they relate to first impressions.

Describe the atmosphere of the meeting. (Consider meeting set-up, location, friendliness of members, etc.)

What current branded material does the club use? (Consider the meeting agenda, signage, guest packets, banner, etc.)

 How can the club improve?  What can the district and I do
What does the club do well? Please recommend specific actions. to help the club improve? 

MEMBERSHIP ORIENTATION
In order to offer members the greatest benefit from the Toastmasters experience, the club must acquaint new members with the Toastmasters 

education and recognition programs and make members aware of their responsibility to the club and the club’s responsibility to the member. 
 

In this section, consider the questions as they relate to membership orientation.

How does the club orient new members? (Consider whether the club has a formal induction ceremony, assigns mentors to new members, discusses 

the education program, assesses the learning needs of new members, etc.)

 How can the club improve?  What can the district and I do
What does the club do well? Please recommend specific actions. to help the club improve? 
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 Yes No

Are guests warmly welcomed?  

Are guests given information?  

Are guests introduced to club members?  

 Yes No

Are guests invited to address the club?  

Are guests invited back?  



FELLOWSHIP, VARIETY AND COMMUNICATION
The club retains members by offering a warm, friendly and supportive environment that encourages enjoyable learning.

In this section, consider the questions as they relate to fellowship, variety and communication.

How are meetings made enjoyable? (Consider whether Table Topics™ are creative, how members are supportive of one another, etc.)

How does the club communicate? (Consider whether club members use email to communicate about club topics, if the club website is kept current, etc.)

How does the club use the Toastmasters International website? Do club members use the Logos, Images and Templates resources?

How do club members participate outside of club meetings? (Consider speech contests, district conferences, Speechcraft, etc.)

 How can the club improve?  What can the district and I do
What does the club do well? Please recommend specific actions. to help the club improve? 

PROGRAM PLANNING AND MEETING ORGANIZATION
When club meetings are carefully planned, with well-prepared speakers and useful evaluations, members are able to meet their education goals.

In this section, consider the questions as they relate to program planning and meeting organization.

How are meeting roles assigned and carried out?

 How can the club improve?  What can the district and I do
What does the club do well? Please recommend specific actions. to help the club improve?  

 Yes No

Is the meeting well-organized?  

Is the meeting productive?  

Are meetings held at least monthly?  

Are agendas provided?  

Are all speeches from the manuals?  

 Yes No

Has a club member recently conducted a module  
from The Successful Club Series?  

Are evaluations effective?  

Are evaluations verbal and written?  



MEMBERSHIP STRENGTH
When the club has enough members to provide leadership and fill meeting and committee assignments, the member experience is heightened.

In this section, consider the questions as they relate to membership strength.

Does the club have 20 or more members?

How does the club promote membership growth? (Consider whether new-member sponsors are recognized, if regular membership-building  

programs exist, etc.)

What does the club do to retain members?

List members interested in future leadership roles in the district.

 How can the club improve?  What can the district and I do
What does the club do well? Please recommend specific actions. to help the club improve? 

ACHIEVEMENT RECOGNITION
The club motivates members to stay active by monitoring members’ progress toward goals, submitting completed award applications immedi-

ately and consistently recognizing member achievement.

In this section, consider the questions as they relate to achievement recognition.

How are achievements tracked and recognized?

What is the process the club uses to submit award applications?

 How can the club improve?  What can the district and I do
What does the club do well? Please recommend specific actions. to help the club improve? 

Yes        No


